
The Ilatcmaa Farewell Concerts.
Mr. Bsitonittn announces most positively that

the concerts to be given at the Academy of
Music this evening and afternoon
will be the last that he can arrange for this
city, and we ursre every one to be presont on
these final occasions to hear the great artistes
of the troupe.

Madame Parcpa, the acknowledged "Queen of
Song," will sing several of her favorite seloc-tlon- a,

including ballads, operatic aria, and con-

certed scenas. The silver-tongue- d Brlgnoli will
niDg In Italian, French, aud Englinh several
selections from works of the most eminent and
popular composers. Slgnori Fortuna and Fer-run- tl,

Carl Rosa, and Mr. Mills will also lend
their valuable services to make more perfect
these two musical festivals.

The programme are even more varied nnd
brilliant for these two concerts than any thut
have been previously arranged.

Tint Gfrmania The following-- l tho pro.
premnie lor the concert to morrow afternoon at
Murlcal Fund Hall:
1. Concert Ovorture D. TComborg- -

2. 8on "The Hunter ol tho Alps," II. l'rooh
8. Flight ot Tones Waltz 1. Lauuor
4. Andantino Irom Sitifonie "Consce- -

oration of Sounds" (first time) , L. Sponr
5. Overture "Alidsumuior Eight's Dream,"

Mendelssohn
0. Second Finals from "Lorelpi' ....W.V.Wallace
7. "frehromm schrunim" I'olka (first time).

U. Mlcuaclls

CAMDEX AFFAIRS.

Arrest of a Thief. Jamea Scofleld,
another of the parties concerned in the rolibery
at Bloorufield, was arrested yesterday by Officer
Hawkins, near the Camden Woollen Mill". Sco-

fleld la said to be the one who got upon the roof,
entered the place, nnd wheeled the goods away.
He was committed to prison to await the action
of the BloomtieUl autboi lties.

True Bills. The Grand Jury have found
about frixty bills of indictment asrainst persons
for various otlenses, and the supposition is that
thevvull find about twenty more before they
are discharged.

Si'ionT Fire. The new machine shop at
Cooper's Point caught fire on Wednesday even-
ing, but was extinguished before any material
damage was done.

Larceny. Thomas II. frmith (colored) was
arrested by Marshal Campbell forthe larceny of
a ring. He was committed to prison in default
of bail.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
For Additional Local Items see Tlrfrd rage.

IlufcBAKDS Beware An Interesting
Sckke m a Bkating Park. The lords nud mas-tei- s

should.bear in mind that their better halves
have as great a desiie to skate as they, aud,
therefore, when tbey come to the conclusion to
vibit a skating park lor the purpose of indulging
in the healthiul exercise, they should kindly
extend an invitation to said better halves. If not,
they may have occasion to regret it, and be the
victims of an incident which happened upon
one of our skating parks on Wednesday, in this
wise: A gentleman, accompanied by two ladies,
came to the park, and after adjusting the ladies'
aud his own skates, with one on each arm pro-
ceeded to perambulate the smooth surface. He
had visited almost' every portion of the park,
and 110 doubt being tired, stopped to have a chat
with the friends accompanyiusr him. He had
not remained standing long before a lady was
observed upproaching the trio. Having reached
them, she immediately caught the gentleman by
the coat collar and led him otf to the platform,
and there bid him stay until she returned. She
then started after the ladies, who, not under-
standing what It all nicafit, were very much
frightened. As they saw Uio lady coming
towards them in a menacing manner, they im-

mediately left the vicinity of the spot, and
started off as fat ns they were able. One of
them being rather verdant in the skating
line, tumbled down several times,- but
having the advantage of being on skutes, kept
out of the reach bt her pursuer. The chase
continued for some time, much to the amuse-
ment of the spectators, but was finally given
up, and the lady returned to where the cap-
tured man stood, took him by the arm, and
marched him out of the inclosure. It turned
out, on Inquiry, that the gentleman was the
lady's husband; and she, not relishing the idea
of Ills "skating with other women," was deter-
mined tojspoil his alternoon's sport. The whole
affair was ludicrous in the extreme; and after
the couple had departed, the crowd turned its
attention to the two ladies, but they, not being
disposed to be the centre of attraction, left the
eene shortly alter.

COSIPANT "G," OF THE " KEPUBLICAN
Invincibleb," having elected General Geary an
honorary member of their organization, have
Erepared a certificate of this fact ot a very

beautiful character. Tho heavy
gilt frame In whicht is contained is about two
feet wide by four feet In height. The certificate
has been written by an accomplished penman,
and surrounding and surmounting it is an arch,
supported b.v a column on either side, asrainst
which stand 'the figures of a "Boy in Blue" and
nu "Invincible." This portion is executed in
crayon, and is the production ot a member of
the Company.

Company "G" goes to Hartisbure on Monday
to attend the Inauguration, on which occasiou
It Is their Intention to present to the new Gov-- ,
ernor of the Commonwealth the above certifi-
cate of his election. evening, at
7i o'clock, a meeting will be held at Casselberry
Ilall, on Coates street, below Eleventh, to com-
plete the arrangements for tho journey to the
State capital.

Books for Presents. The New York
Express, discussing the subject of holiday gifts,
senbibly remarks: "There is no gift so utilita-
rian in character as a book. The mcane.it
volume may give ns much instruction as it
extends pleasure, and the richer ones are a j')y
aud a glory forever. Fancy articles soon tar-
nish, and are easily broken, "aud then cast aside
as unsightly and valueless; but the last leaf ot
a book we have seen preserved as a precious
memento of the time and the friend who gave
it when it was rare and radiant in complete-
ness. Articles of dress, of the toilet, of wear
of any kind, are all of short-live- d favor; they
pass out of memory with the brief life of a
iashion but a book never grows old. It is a
pi eseut, too, which suits every age and every
condition, and echoes respectful recognition, or
warm friendship, or ardent affection, and can
never offend." Hook Catalogues sent on appli-
cation by T. B. Peterson & Brother, Philadel-
phia.

La Coterie Carnival. With the return
of the season comes tho reappearance of that
most popular oi all our winter enjoyments. The
names of Abel and Risley have become so
famous as to render it almost superfluous to say
that the management of this most elegant affair
is still intrusted to their hands, and, like the Hen-
rietta in the recent ocean yacht race, they bid
lair to carry off the coveted prize. (Nothing that
either art or ingenuity can devihe has been over-
looked in the preparations thus far made. From
all we can learn, we have reason to believe that
every nationality upon the civilized portion of
the earth will be renresented in proper costume,
while there will be' no perceptible diminution
of earnest representatives of cosmopolites as
well as theatricals.

A Belligerent Female. Bridget Moss,
a woman of remarkable combative powers, and
of an excitable organization general It, got into
a difficulty on Wednesday evening with a man
in Frankford. Not being able to silence him
with her tongue, she tried the virtues of a brick
applied to lils head. The result was a contused
lump on the man's head and an aetlon for
assault aiid battery agalnttt Bridget. She had a
hearing before Alderman Holme, and was held
Jn $12Q0 tail to answer.
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Nor to b Tbiflfi YVrrn. Marr O Brie
was anvHled for committing an assault and bat-
tery upon one of the wnfrkored balf of humanity
l.vt Vt ednesdaT. Mary lives in Hann-- street,
C'crmantown, arid is said to be a quiet person
when not disturbed. She has got some neigh-
bors, however, wbce form are an abomination
in her eves. One ot these went to her domicile
Inst Wednesday, and sat down for a long call.
Mary gently hinted that the space- b occupied
was far more pleasant than himself. He did nrt
tnke it. She then pointed to the door, and sa'd
"lavc;" but he. did not see that either. Evi-
dently it was a case In which the suaviJer in
irtodo H6fortiter in re did not answer. She then
tried the argiimentum al knock-downu- upon
him, and set her seal upon one of his eyes, and
ejected him lnglonouslv from her door. He
bioi:ght an action against her for asnult aud
battery before Alderman Good, wht held her to
answer.

Illicit Distilling. John Boyle
John Miihdell weic before Commissioner Smith
at 1 o'clock upon tho charge of keeping
a distillery of spirits, and evading the revenue
laws.

W. S. Kneass testified thnt he visited defend-
ants' place, which li at Twenty-firs- t and Filbert
streets, nod found the ntill in full operation;
he Inquired for tho Government license, and
was informed they had none; defendants showed
witness the books containing entries of all their
business transactions.

Three teetfy hit; tubs were found in the col-
lar; two of them were in operation. Tho de-

fendants were'held in $1000 bail for a further
hearing at 12 o'clock.

A Young Thief. A young lad naDed
Joseph Fairel, residing in Fortieth street, below
Lociibt, was arrested on charge of larceny yes-
terday afternoon. Tho charge was brought
n calnst him by t 'man named John KMey, who
is employed by L Levy as a coachman. He
asserts that the uoy Farrel was in the stable
while he was doing some work, and that havina;
dropped his pocket-boo- k, containing $40 in five
dollar notes, the boy picked it up aud kept it.
As soon as he missed It he had Farrel arrested.
He was taken before Alderman Allen, and said
he pave the money to his mother, who was ar-

reted for receiving stolen goos, but she denied
It. Both were hH for further hearing.

Sneak Thieves. George Wellington and
James Hayes were arrested at Third and Arch
streets, last evening, on a charge of larceny. It
appears that they have been in the habit of
going around just at dark, before the store-
keepers take in their goods, and, watching their
chances, take what they can lay their hands on
and make off with it. 'Lest evening they stole
a box of tea from in front of a store in Second
street, below Arch, valued at $30. They were
observed and arrested, and had a hearine before
Alderman Godbou, who, after hearing the facts
ot the case, committed them for a furtnor
hearing.

A Large IIaul of Butieb. A coun-
tryman residing on Germantown road, above
Lamb Tavern road, had some thirty-on- e pounds
of butter left over from his Wednesday market.
He took it home in his wagon, aud left the
latter stand out in his yard over nierht. Some
person or persons attracted to it (by scent pro-
bably), removed twenty-fiv- e pounds and ma le
away with It and themselves. This morning he
iourid but sis pounds, which the thieves were
evidently not strong euough to carry.

St. Michael's Church Fair. The vote
on the President's Chair, at the close la9i eveil
Ine, stood as follows: James Page Library
Company, 77; Hancock-Assembly- , 74; St. An- -

fustine's Beneficial Society. 20; Globe Steam
Compmv, 4; Young Men's Buck-waite- r

Club, 1. Sealed ballots will be received
only this (Friday) evenlne, from 81 o'clock until
!, when the voting will cea? e, and the result be
announced as aoon as conntpd off.

A CtrRioTjs Explosion. About 8 o'clock
yesterday afternoon a series of explosions took
place In the culvert running through Green,
Buttonwood, and Noble streets, in Third street,
below Green, a manhole plate was blown off;
also at Third and Noble streets, and at Third
and Buttonwood streets, and at St. John aud
Noble streets. There weie several others blown
off through Ihe district. No definite reason can
be assigned lor these mysterious explosions.

The Congressional Investigating
Committees, which arrived In t' Is city yestrr-da- y

afternoon, commenced their labors this
morning at the Continental Hotel. The Nav;,l
Committee is in session in Parlor No. 1, and the
Committee to iuvestitrate the whisky fraud9 on
the revenue in Parlor No. 12. It is expected
that both committees will conclude their labors

Awaiting an Owner. Last evening a
darkey o tiered for sale at a shop in South street
a single-breaste- roagh brown sack coat, with
black and white plaid lining. Seeing an officer
approaching, he dropped the coat and ran.
It awaits an owner at the Detective Office, Fifth
and Chesnut streets.

Stolen Property. Three barrels of
steam syrup are now at the Nineteenth Ward
Police Station, awaiting an owner. They can
be had by application to Lieutenant Whitcraft.
They are marked "Excelsior Steam Synip
Manufacturing Company, Brooklyn, L. I."

Nuisance. Several persona have been
arrested and fiued for throwing ashes and other
refuse into the public streets. Owen Uynlds
was arrested yesterday for throwing ashes in
the street at Front and Spruce streets, and was
fined by Alderman Morrow, after a hearing.

Central Station Police Cdses,
BEVOBI ALDEBJtAN BE1TLEB.

At 2 o'clock Gcorcre Wellington and James
Hajs were bolore Alderman Beiller for the lar-
ceny of a box of tea from Third and Quarry
streets. Officer Cornell, No. 7 Park Police, was
inlormed by two boys that the two men had
given them six ccnt for not following them. He
then followed and arrested them. The tea be-
longed to E. Foulk & Co., and was recosrmzjd
as belonging to them by one of the firm.' The
prisoners were held in $1500 bail for their

at Court.

Wkhavb still further roducod prices of Men's,
Youths', and Boys' Clothing Doing dttormlueU to
c ose out Winter Stock.

NO BETTKB INVESTMENT CAM BB FOUND TflAN
Clothing at ocn pkksbnt p hicks, whig akb
lowkr tuan they puouadly can bb kext
Winter.

Half-wa- y hftween ( Bkitnhtt ft Co.,
Fifth and J Toweb Hall,
Sixth 8ts. (618 Market Stbkkt.

iMFXACHMKNTl A LIST OV THE CHARGES.
We charge:
First. For Oovercoa's, from $25 to 875.
Second. Full suits. 830 to 690.
Third. Coats, l'auts, or Vests, separati'v, ten per

cent, lower than the same quality ot goo lis can ha hud
for anywhere else in this city.

Charles blokes & Co., lirst-olas- s Clothiers, under
the "Continental."

r"rfMCT GKO.STBOK& Co. 's 1'ianos.
nBTT At Mould's,

Seventh and Cuesnut Streets.

No Cure No Positively No Curb No
Tay. l". Fit'er' Ri m dy cured C. F. Clothier ot
Kbeuinatism. No. 23 Noith Water struet. Usd
inwardly. Advioe gratia,. 10 to 1. Office, No. CI)

Houlh Fourth street.

Caramels Caramels Caramels George
W. Jenkins has as floe an assortment of Caramels
of all flavors a can he had anywhere. ,

rf- -r' Hainks Bros.' Pianos. trrinlTS j I Moderate in price, and as durabiefrtf "j 1

as any piano made.
Gould, Seventh and Chesnut Streets,

Public Notice. K. O. Whitman ft Co., No. 318
Cheonut etrc t, are now ready to supply thoir choice
and pure Couieo tons, put up in neat boxes,
. Also, a larye of Imported Boxes, Sur-
prised, aud liplok knaokt. for Tn en.

ALL flavors of Ice Creams and los made to
Older, by Morne fc Co., Nos. Wi and 904 Aich street.

ItHFUMATisM , (iout. Neuralgia, etc No cure, no
pay. Dr. Filler's Ueiuedr, Ho. a. Fourth strcvt.

MAsnw ft Hamlin's rfmCabinet orirauv onlr at fTtfttlGould', Hcrenth and C'honot Street. X

A. CAXD,
r.RLIhVINO TPAT THE CtTT, QnALrrT,TT

9 r A" FRICB OF ULOTHINO ARB MATTKRAJi
( ffKOT UNWORTHY THR HOROT1NY AND OOI--

i ffSir ORATION OF PBPDIINT MKN, WE INVITE,
EJA CAREFUL EXAMINATION OF OUR ij

tSupmtB Stock
of Winter

Heart madr Clothino,
5 ir fm br a ci no icvkkt var1kty of i'rbs,

ItUHINKSS, AND STRHFT MTITS. l'RICKSv 'lt JF-A-
I.L

REDUCED SINCE TAKINO ACCOUNT OF, t
MTSTOCK. itj

Wasamarkb ft Brown,
Popular t'LOiiujeo House,

Oak 11 all,Sonth"St corner Pixth and M arret Mret.

MAlmiKD.
ntAKlSTOK-rORNRI.IUd.- -On the 10th Inxtsnt. bv

Itev. J. l uwnrd, T. 1., Mr. crUKLUS ISLVKIHTOS.
Jr., toMlMllAHlUET M .oaunhtcrol Mr. Itohort Cr-ncliu- s.

all ol this city. '
.

HRADLlCT RICHARDSON. -- I'r the Itev. Mr.
VRiighiin hmltb, At the renlrtoiiec ot tho hrtdn'a full er.
Air. THOMAS J. HKAli.l!,i: to MInj ANKIK U. BICII
AKUHON.allof thin oily.

GOrNHALL KVANH. Ilr Ihe Rev 8. A. MtrtchmorA,
.Tnnunry 10, yr. JOHN UOLtdALL to Mini ANNA
EVANS, all of this oliy.

LAnROCIIEH-PAO- E. On the 1st Instant, at (lie
houneof the bride's father. M r. .lull N W. LAIIKOlHKR
to 1MIH8 ANNA IkANCKS PAUE. both nf l.Hindnn. NwJoraej

novVKINO.-- On the 8th Instant, Mrs. CUABL.TIE
DOWNING, aneii 70 jears.

Funeral from her late residence, No 2H Currentalley, on Bnndnv, the lllth iiintnnt, at 12 o'clock M.
Krlcnda or the faintly are requested to attend, without
further notice.

FIELDM.-- On the 9th Instant, MARY . FIELDS,
aged (7 j ears.

'1 he relative and irlondu of the family are renpectlolly
Invited to attend the luneral. from her late residence,
No 614 Vincent street on Hundav, the 1.1th Instant, at 1

o'clock, lntoruient at Odd Fellow a' Cemetery.
GLENN. On the IVth Instant, Mrs. MARY GLENN",

aped 7H year
The relailven and friends of the family are respectfuliv

Invited to attend the luneral, bora the rolnence of her
Bon-- m law. i r. John McAllister No. AUftl'enn street,
below Lombard, on Sunday afternoon at 1 o'oiock.

RF.HR. On tlieftth Instant, ANNA, wife o I Henry J.
Kelir, in the 32d venr ol neraun.

'I he relatives and nlenda ol the family are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral, troni the residence of her
liunljBiKl, No Wti N. Third timet, ou Sunday afternoon
nt '2 o'rleck. To proceon to St. lohn's M. E. Oiiurcu
Vault. Funeral services will be held in the Church.

MECR. On the 8tn Instant, ot consaitiptlou, LAW-
RENCE A MECK, formerly ofBeadlng. pa.

Ti e relatives and friends are respocttully Invited to
attend the funeral, from the residence ol his l ather

Thomas Marston, No 717 . Third street, on Sun-
day, the 13th Inutuut, at 'i o'clock.

LETTER CLIPS, FOR FASTENING
paners together for easy refeiencei Wire

Bill Files, Band lloxes. Lead I'encllg, Steel I'ons. Pen
holders, and Penknives, Paper Outt-r- s for gale at the
Hardware Store of TRUMAN & SUA W,

No H3ft (Kleht T hlrty flv) MARKET St , below N intu.

riRADUATKD POOKET CALLIPERS FOR
VT measuring Inside or outside diameters, without
tislnn a ru e, and which may be eosll corrected when
una or wear hits made them Inaccurate. For sa'e, w ith
a variety of other patterns, by

TRTHTAN SHAW.
No. 835 (El"ht Thlrtv-flve- l MARKET St.. he'owMn h.

QMITH'S ALTERABLE TEN N ON CUTTERS
O wlM cut from . to IH Inch, and In various

are considered a marked improvement over any
other pattern vet invented. Wheel wrlplita. ctrrhvte-builder- a.

and other mechanics are invited to examine
them at TR CTM N s HIU W ',No. 8.1S (Flpht Thlrtr five) MARKET St.; below Nlutti.

WARBUKTON.
FASHION A RLE H ATTER,

No. 130 CHESNUT Street,
Next door to Post Office

AND MECHANICS' NATIONALFARMERS'
rnrr.ADrirniA, January II. H6J.

At an election held on the 9th of Janutrv, 1X87. the
follcwlnff named bockholderi were elected IHroct'ira
ofthls l'.ank:
Edwin M. Lewis, ILlnd1e Bmyth,
8. A Mercer. Kichard ('. I ale.
John Asbhurxt, ' .Pembcrton S. HutcMnson,
Anthony J Antelo. Joshua B Llpplucott,
Bonjomln A. Fanihaui, ,J. Edward Farnum,
Jamea R. ('aiipbell, George W. Farr, Jr.
Francis Tete.

Ann at a meotlnu of the Dlrectora thU day, 8. A.
Mercer. Esi., havinK declined a re election on acooont
of ill health. KDVVIN Al LEWIH, yti.. was unani-
mously elected President, and. at ihe same time. JOHS
APHU'riiS T, Esq., wu unaiilmously elected

W. BTJSHTON, Jr..
1 11 10t5 Cashier.

SKATING PARKS.

"y EST' rtllLADELPHIA PARK.

Moonlight Skating! Moonlight Skating;!

LAST DAY BUT 'ONE" OF THE BKATQKIAL
QUEEN.

ICE TLAKED, AND IS &PLENDID CONDITIOIT.

SPECIAL NOTICE. THE BEATiNO ALWAYS
GOOD when the alyng are on the Marlet or Chesnut
and Walnut Street Can.

SKATERS CAN RELY ON THI9.

SKATORIAL QUEEN
Positively but one day

AT WEST PHILADELPHIA SKATINO PABC.
THIRTY-FIRS- T AND WALNUT STREETS.

MISS CARBIE AUGUSTA MIORK,
THE GREATEST LADY SKATERIOK THE AGE.

THE SKATORIAL QU KEN,
WILL SKATE AT i HIS PARK

PARK OPEN UNTIL 10 O'OLOCK. AT NIGHT.
Bnow all removed i Ice planed perfectly smooth. Note,

all Skaters allowed on the ioe. Admission, 2,) cenui.
'J ake the Market street and Walnut street Carl. It

COPARTNERSHIPS.

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP!
existing under the name ot

COOPER A GRAFF Is this day dissolved by mutual
concern, LEWIS COOPEK retiring. The business will
be continued bv the undersigned, under the name oi
COOPER & GRAFF.

OITARLES H. GRAFK,
' WILLIAM H. TEVI.

December 31, 18C6. 11 lut

J--k & A. C. VAN B E I L,

OLD RYE WHISKY,
FOR FAMILIES AND THE TBADE.

No. 1310 OHESNUT Street.

J-J-t & A. C VAN BEIL,

FINE OLD SHERRY WINES.
!" Fti Families and the Trade.
I

No. 1310 CHESNUT Btreet.

J & A. C. TAN BEIL
VERY SUPERIOR DRANDY,

For Medicinal and other uses. --' j

No. 1310 CUESNUT Street.

& A. C. VAX BEIL,

CHAMPAGNES I

t

OF ALL FAVOHITE BRANDS.
'

No. 1310 CHESNUT Street.

H&' A. C. V A N BE I L,
, i - . , (

WINK WEKCIIANTS, , j
1

U19 6mrpl' ' No. 1310 CIIKSNUT St.

DRY GOODS.

COTTON GOODS.

GREAT DECLINE IH PRICES.

NOW IS HIE TIME TO BIT.

NKWTORK MILLS.
WAMSCTTA,

tVlMilAMtiVlLLK,
, AMO.'iKKAO,

HOTJSKKEEPr.R,
(

WIDE SHKITIKOS, "T-T- tr--: n
Vi-- 1 HU(4V'EOT,l rjV.'iT!!-T!'- J t W

10-- 1 UTICA,
lO-- t WAIiTIIAM,

i

PILLOW MUSLINS,
'

5-- 4 UTICA,
5-- 1 NASHUA,

0-- 1 WAMSUTT A,

By Hie Piece at Wholesale Prices.

J. C. STRAWBIUDCE & CO.

CHEAP PAHTISTUFFS.

LITE IK SEASON-PIUCESI- L'JW.

ELEGANT HEAVy CAS3IMEa23, Si 25.

FINE HEAVY PLAIN CA13IMEIIE3, $L25.

NEW STYLES FANCYICASbl&IERES,

ALL-W00- L Q00D3 FOB E0TS. $100.
VERY FINS THICK GOODS, 31 00.

GOOD ALL-iVOO- L CA5SIMEaS3, 5100.

. J. C. STRIWBRIDGE & CO.

LADIES CLOTHS.

GREAT REDUCTION.

FROSTED BEAVERS,
VliLVKT BEAVERS.

TUICOT BEAVffiH.
CIIIXCIIILLA BEAVEfiS.

FINK OVERCOATINGS.
IJttOWS MOSCOW OElVR$.

LIK MOSCO W O SAVERS.
ULAC Ii. CASTOn BEAVEUS,

J, C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO.

XOETHWtSl CORNER

EIGHTH AND: MARKET STS.
t I llfswrptj

QLOSIMO OUT WINTER DRESS GOODS

- BEFOREgSTOCS TAKINO.

Great Reductlou lu Prices.
all dees3 goods below cost of imp03-tation- ;

Good qaalltles of Dress Goods at 25 31, i centd.J
Bi tter qualities of Dress Goofls at 40, 44, 60 cents.
Very fine qualities of Dress Goofls at 62 , 71, 78c 1.
French llerlnoei, choice colors at low prlcea.
Plain Trench Poplins, choice colors, at low prlcea

SILKS AT EE DUCEDJJPBICE 3.

A few plooes of Eyenlng 611ks at half price.

SHAWLS AT REDUCED PRICES.

Bleached aud Un blenched Musllua.
Several cases and bales ot the best brands Just opened,

and lorsalo at the ,

. VEBY LOWE8T TBICES.
The best Calicoes In the city for 12, 13, 10 ctnta.

IT. STEEL Sc SOIV,
It Nos. 713 Bnd 715 K. TESTH St.

"O EMOVAL. JOY, COK t CO.'S ADVfli-X-
USING AQKKCV Is removed from N. K. cornerKilth and thesnnt streets, to No 144 8. blX fit St entsecond door bovo Walnut, about half a suuaro below

the new Ledger" Hulldltg. I7bt

TO LET TMR POMMOni)U8 STORR
. . .Krta 4 ann fl V l i" " - niviin ii nirvBi i una ironi oi antift (III atfllulltit ItlAAt ai,l 4., ,IA ! 41.. 1 ..1..H -- J...- uu w vv, vv 10 vuv vi inn urrni rot mi bhiihhl".t.h.fc,t J- HHOKMAliLK

1 !U2t Ko 144 N. tlt--m bueat.

THE NEWS. STAND, R. W. CORN' Nit
and CUUSNOT Street Is open daliv

nntll 8 1'- M . lor the tale ot the leadln Morning.Evening Weekly, Sunday, atia Illustrated N'oHsnaoers
of ttils city together with the hew Vork dm l
weeklies, etc. 7 3

NOTICE. ALL PERSONS ARE FORBID
mv wlie, MAKY FITZGKKALD, ou mraccount, as 1 will pay no debu of her contrao Uug after

tula dite, January g.

lSl EDMOND FITZGERALD.

Ciinrin and $5000. seve- -
ti.L AJJkJ, ra. um( of these amounts to st

upon tnortgage. Apply to a. t'lTLKK,
ltlv ho 81 B. eiiXtt Btreet

'

WANTED A PARTNER WITH A CASH
of 11000 in a Lucrative Huslne. PP y

oJ. GlLMvUK, ho. S. Hl'lll tiireot. Ill it

INSURANCE COFdPANIE3

RETURNor Tsa

UNITED STATES OH AN CH

OF Taa

Liverpool and LoaJou and
Globe Insurance Company,

From December 1, 180-5- , ta December 1,

In ecnforui!ty with the law ot rna4ylram.

Authorized Capital, $10,000,000
Paid-u- p Capital, - - 1.953,760

Total Amount of Assets (Gold) 15.333,080

Iaves'jnenti an! Funis Retilael ia tUa Vii'ci

EealE.Jtatc held by the Coniiany in the Uaited
Statw I2fl.72 82

C ash DepoRtts In Hanks IW,6)J4
Amonnt of Cash in hands of Agents, and In

course of trausmtaslon 100. 677' M
Amount ot Loans, on Bond and Mort-gap-

connlltutinn first liens on Keal Estate
(In the Vnltod Htates) on which there Is less
than one jeai's tntert due 8l8 0 '9 uO

Amount of Loans, Stocks, etc., held bv tho
Company 332X10-8-

Income In the United States.

Cash rremluros from T)ecembet 1, 1851, to De-

cember 1, 1W68... 1 503,186 04
Amount of Tremiums earned , OO.OD1-6-

Amount ol Interest , 79 288 82
Amount ol Income..... 16.647 39

Expenditures nnd Liabilities.
Amount of Looses during, tne jear which

bavtbeenpald 793 8M 02

Amount ol Losses In suit or contested during
the year 12,500 0

Anouutof Lot si a aurlng the year not yet
paid - 112,064--

Amouht paid for reinsurance aud return pre-

miums 123,0)194
Amount ot expenses during the year. Includ-

ing commissions and tecs to Omcors and
Agents in the United states lit 813 21

Amount ot laxc ?l 0"2-- l

STATE OF yE YORK.
City and Tounty of New York, s.

Ite It remembered that on this 31t day 01 December
A.D. I860, before uio, the subscriber, a CorumtAioner
in and lor tho Htate of New York. iu:y commissioned
an ' au.horlzed by the Governor ot Pennsylvania to
take acknowledgment of Deeds and other writings, to
bo used and recorded In the State ot Pennsylvania, and
to aJnitnliter oaths and afllrmatloni, personally ap-

peared ALIKF.D i'ELL, Besldent Seoretary of the
Liverpool andLonutn Globe InsuMtice Company, and
made oath that ihe above and foregoing li a true state-
ment ol the condition of said Company upon the (at
day of December, 1868. And I further certify that I
have made personal examination oi the condition of said
Liverpool and London and Globe Insurance Company
on this day, and am satisfied that they hare assets
nafelv Invested to the amount of $l,B95,9:i'rit
that I have examined the securities now in the hands
of the Company, as set forth in the foregoing state-
ment, and the same are of the value represented in the
statement.

I further certify that I am not interested in the affairs
Of said C'ompnny.

la witness whereof I have heroutto set my hand and
nffxed my offlctui aeni, the 31st dar of De-C- l.

l ccinber, . D. 180tf;

JAMES W. HA.T.E,
C'ouiuibHlouer for I'ennsylvauia li New Yens.

Directors in Hew York,
FRANCte GOTTEN ET, Esq., Chairman.
HENRY GRINNELL, Eaq , Deputy Chair-

man.
E. M. ARCHIBALD, B. M. l.

A. HAMILTON, Jr., Esq.
E. F. SANDERSON, Esq.
Resident Secretary ALFRED PELL, Esq
CovmelALEX. HAMILTON, Jr., Esq.
Banker Phcenix Bank, CAMMANN& CO.

Advisory Board in Philadelphia,

Maim, CHARLES L.BORIE,
CHARLES S. SMITH,
RICHARP SMETHURST,
LEMUEL C6FFW,
JOSEPH JT. LEWI3.

ATYVOOD SMITH,
Geaeral Agent for Peiiiisjlvanla,

No.6 MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE

FIIILADELPUIA.. Uwim2ir

OFF1CK AKTHRACITE INSURANCE
No. Ill WALNUT Street.

rniLAnni.j-ni- , Januarv 7, 1867.
Itecelvad irom January l, lutio, to Docembcr'al, imi

On Marine and lnluud Kinks 1.W ,vfil
Ou t ire liisks lu.aitf 15

ft I 5 671 48
On rremiuuis not (Jetcrmlnea Dec. 31, lb3j... 3o,21i!-3-

PBFMIUM8 DETEHMIN'ED DCFISO II1E vKk
on Mmlne and Inlaud Kifka elli 141 84
On t- be fcii-i- s 8. .14 70
Interest, b'alvaiio, etc., received

during the year 11 743-2-

Josses!' expenses, etc., dtjri mTti i e a ii
Ularlne Losses , 62WK)44
Hre Lusees Mi OS
tteturn freuiluuis aud Reinsurances 23.0U2--

onimioMons 4(0iJ
Htate nnd City Taxes, salaries, Kent,

I'rin Inn. tic 9 204 08
United Mates Taxes 2 433 63

8102,000 77ASSETS. JANUARY 1. 1HH7

receivable WlfiW U
Preuiluins outstanding and interest

.Accrued 10,110 22
Union Bank of Beading, 2'.lt 0"
City 6 percent Loan 35,0011-0-

Pla auelpnla and K ading Bailroad
htalorttiaKeiiondB..,. 20 000 00

U. P. 6a. Montis 7,0 0 I'll
U. H. 6s l.oun 10,u(N)-0-

.stock, etc., he d by Cuipi.ur 2,3()0 'i
C'arb In Kuuk aud on band .'28 170-3-

Slock Notes and block Liabilities,.. 5!) 750 00
248.427 30

At an election by the S'ockhoklers of the AnthraoiTe
Ineurunoe Coiiipuny, lit 1(1 January 7, 1 807. to elect
Lilrectors to serve the enculng year, tlie following geu- -

William Esber. J. R. Illaklston,
William f Dean, f Slegor,
I . Autienried, J. K. itauin,
1. cuther. J. Ketcbaiu, ,

I). Peanon, j. i lie vi.
At a meeting ol the board of Directors held on tha

rauie aay. the To lowing ctbeors wtre elected! t

WILLIAM KSHEB. i'resident. -

WILLIAM V. liKAH, nt

VILLI AM M. fcMllli. Secretary. '
The Foard of Directors have this day declared a divi-

dend of XWfcLVK VVH CfcNT. ou Ilia capital stock
paUl in payable on demand, tree of taxes.

1 10t w 1 LLIam M. 6M1 1 H. Secretary.

AUCTION SALES. i

B. SCOTT, JR., AOOTIONKEE,
No. 120 OHEKNTJT STREET. ;

PAN COAST & WARNOOKL jVUCTlONEERi. '
Hi) Ne. Uv MABKrt B;reot.

FOURTH EDITION
OOHORESSlOJfAt PROOKIOOinai.

W AsniNnroii. .Tnosry II. Mr Bamnor ( Mas ed

Die eililnn of the loval oitlens or Arausas r
the overthrow of the present State Government andits orpian'ation oy Congress. Also, aoktiig uongi w to
dec arc (hat the ralitloatlon by twen Mtatsuibolnt lor a constitution amendment. Beforred tthe I ommlttee on KK ontroctlon.rlnvera remonstrances tha renewal ofMllia'apatents to Meplinn K Packnunit tor- liniromnnts in
woollen nianoiartiires, were presented aud referred to
the I ommlttee on 1'atont

Mr. Wade (Uhiii). irom the Committee on Terrttoriss,
reported back favornblr the bill to pmvlde lor a Sur-
veyor and a Lao Otllce for tho Totrltorv of Idaho.

Mr ( atte 1 (N. J ) mid that if he had oeen nresnntyesterday be would hvo voted lor the bill regulating
theeiectl e franchl.-- in tb Territories ; also lor tha
bill to tlx the time lor the meeting of L'ongtess.

The Ilouso bill to enforce the tlilrtoenth amendment
to the (. was rclerred to tho Judiciary Com-
mittee.

'ihe Home bill to provide a site for. the New Yorir.
Tost Oillco was ro erred to the Committee on Post
Ofllces and l ont ltoads

Mr. Hmnscv (Minn.) offered a resolution hui'ractlnf
the f'oniiiiittee of the lustriet ot Ooluuilila to lmiuira
Into the iei;alltv and epedlcncv of a certuln ordltianne
n"W in the ( Itv Councils of Washington,
coaeening the uw oi certain straits to tba Baltimore
ami Ohio Kailroail until the year 1910. Adopted.

Mr. t hanclier( Mlcb.i. trotn ihe Conimlitoe on Com-
merce, reported a lolnt resolution dlroctlng the Secre-
tary ot W arto catiHo the rcinovsl of the wrack of tna

Hoot and from Satidv Hook. The aum of
HHi.ofiO Is appropriated lor the purpose, and the work

Is to be done under a contract to the lowest bidder,
after sealed propoaaia are invitod la tho New York aa-- t

l'hiladeiphla noiiei. Adopted.
Mr. CraglniN. II.) called up (he bill to ohaogetha

nioie of appoioilng peimlnn aaonui.
Mr Hendricks oflerrd an amendment that the troa of

office of all pention agonu shall expire When lUulr
shall be duly approved. my

'I bis was disagreed to yens, 6t aavs.M. Ml'
Mr. ftumncr.olTered an amendment that all Other

agents or oflk-er- appointed hy the 1'iesldent, or bv tlis
ot any department, and whose salary or compea-sa- t

Ion Is derived from feet or otherwise, exoeedi aliwt
annually, will be nppnlutcd by the President, by and .

wlih the advioe and consent of the 8env. and tka
term of office, of all such vtllaers appointed ainos tha
first day ot July shall expire at tne end ot thirty daya
lroin tiia psnsnire ol this act, provided that tills is uut
applicable ro clorks of this Dopni tment.

Pending the consideration of the above, tl e morning
hour expired, and the bill to regulate tha tenure of
otllce was called up. The pending question was npoa
an amendment oi Mr. Howard, reo,ulrin tha persona
appointed under the second section of the aotto giva
bonds and take the oath ot office.

Mr offered as an amendment aaveral addi-
tional sections, prescribing punishment for appointing
or accepting any otllce after the rejection bv the Henat
for halo otllce. If any person shall, coutrary to the pro-
visions of this act. accept ol any appointment to any
office he shall be deomea guilty of a high misdemeanor,
and upon convlc Ion be punished by tine not exceeding
910 SIM), or imprisonment for five rears, or both.

Any removal or appointment made, beld.orexerclsed
contrary to the provisions of this act, ana the making
or signing ot commissions of atioh appointments, is de-
clared a high misdemeanor, and punished by a fine of
JUKI 000 oi five years imprisonment, ot both

It is mado thecnty of tbencoretarv of the Senate to
deliver to the ecretnrv or the Treasury at the close of
each session ol Congress, a lu'l list ot all persons who
slii.li rave been nominated bv the President, and re-

jected by the Senate, and a like list or all oncers nomi-
nated and not confirmed The Secretary of the Trea-
sury shall furnish a copy ot the list to each Auditor and
Ilshursing cflicer.

Mr Kdmunds amendment was agreed to. Yea, 29.
ney'S--

House of Beprrsriitatlvn.
Mr. Hubbard (Conn asked leave o offer a resolution

appointing a select committee to Inqulie into the
alleged dcilclenoy of heavy rifled ordnance In the Unltod
Mstes raw.

Mr. Cobb(W. Y.)oblected.
On motion of Mr. Bidwell (Cal.), the Pott Ofll-- e Com-

mittee was Instructed to Inquire into the expediency of
having local mall service between San Franclaoe, Call-lomi- a

and Astoria and Portland. Oregon, forthe trans-
mission of printed and other matter.

'i he Honse proceeded as the regular order of bnslneaa
on Endayl. to the call ol commltioes tor reports of a pri-
vate character. Under It Mr. Delane (Onlo), from th

Henate bill far tne relief oi Georgo 11. Preble, com
mender lu tha navy. Laid on the tab'e.

Mr Solienck (Ohio) moved to reconsider the rote lay-
ing ihe bill on the table. 'Ihe rote wa reconsidered,
and by nnnntmous consent the report withdrawn la
order that he might have a fair hearlug hereafter.

A bill with the following tlt.e, also reported by Kf.
Doluuo. was passed ;

For the re lei of S. Kleiuschmtdt, ol Claeut
nati.

'i he morning hour having expired at quarter after I
o'clock, Mr. Ashley fOhlo) reportod from the Commit-
tee on Torrltoiies. aeubstitu e tor the North Carolina
Reconstruction bill. Ordered to be printed and recom-
mitted.

The speaker presented Executlvo communications ai
follows i

From the l'ostmasfor General transmitting a report
respecting the service performed by the Ocsan Bra-
zilian stejimer. Iteforretl to the Post Oflloe Committee.

A memorial troin the I.agis atiire of Uakatah ferrt-tor- y,

asking the establishment of a military road irons
Etk Point to Sloox Ea'ls, ia Ualolah. tteferred to the
Committee on Territories

from the Secieiaiy of War- resaactlng claims pre-
sented, to the 'uvrr;;:c;H,neraJ Dy citizens of la-dls-

for horsel seized by the United States. In July,
18H3 Referred to the Committee on Military Atlalra.

The House then went tnto Committee of the Whole
on the private calender, air. Brooinal! (Pa.) In the
chair.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGLSLATUttK.

Senate ' '
HARRtenrso January U. Mr. Bigham presented

bill Incorporating the Eureka Li'e aud Accidental
Company, which was passed.

Mr. Kanaa l read one, setting aoart etrtainfoea aed
torlolturea lot the Law Llbrari In Sohuylklll oouaty.

Mr. Coleman, one supplementary to the act Incor-
porating the Lykeni Valley Coal Company, which wa
passed.

Mr. Con aghy asked leave to make a atatemaat. ff
said It was well known that a Joint Committee haa
been appointed to Investigate certain alleged corrup-
tions and briber? t that it was a matter of lntereat to tha
entlte commonwea th, and he would like to know It tha
Committee was ready to report.

Mr lLowrv, Chairman of the Committee, said the
Committee had noihing to report. Nameeol Senatoia,
Representatives, ami other well known gentlemea
had been mentioned In oonuectlon with these ehargea,
Bntwben the persons name " huh' --"
Committee and eworn, thev had'nof a' BotntUIa of eVulneto glvewhlcn could lu any way raise even thapresumption ol guilt on the part or either of the candi-
dates tor UulUd Bute Senator. 1 here was no evldenoaeven Unprodence or Indelicacy on the pail or
either of these gentlemen.

Names o Demons were given to the Committee wh,It was saicT, eoula swear that they had been Impro-
perly approached, but the witnesses, upon being,
examined knew nothing wh'ch eou'd In any way lm
Elk-at-

any ona, and the chargos have therefare notsubstantiated. The Committee might stop here,but they prefer to still remalu lusessieu, and iuvitotentlmonr.
Adjourned till Monday evening. .'

House ff ltcnrraentnfli.Mr Kinney read a petition for change ofwrlacertain criminal cases irom ttulllvan to Us lt'orJ countyon the p round that it a erirolnal was tried la SullivaVcounty the Jary would consist of deserters or theirs.vnipathizlng friend., an the prnon on trial acousoel
of Illegal voting would not be convioted.

Mr vtiddeii read a petition from the Agricultural
College of Pennayivaaia, for the establishment oi iarutschools.

Mr Penny packer read a petition from residents ofSchuylkill Valley, numerously signed, requiring thaSchuylkill Navigation aad other companies owning
dains in the river, between rhiladelphla aud Keadlug, H
aonstrnct s ulccs In such dams.

Mr. McfhersoB read a petition from Samuel M.
Naiiey for oivorce, on the cause of Inability to live
together.

Mi Josephs read a petition from Danlol Wilson for
dlvorcet cause, Intemperate habits.

Mr. Humphrey read a petition from William Taylor
for divorce; cause, lalse representation at marriage.

Mr. Mann read a petition from sixty woaien of Potter
county, tor the passsge of an act to enab a widows, oa
dcoth of their husbands, to control t ie property
aoqnlred by their Joint labors, in the sama mauuer aa
the husband does on the death of a wife.

The fpeaker announced the Staualng Committees,
with t liuli men as follows : Ways aud Mcuus, Mr.
Waddell; Judiciary, Ueneral Mann) Judiciary, Local,
Mr. McCresry i Municipal Corporations Mr. 1'reoborn;
t ountlea Mr. Wbaani Hailroads Mr. Kerns Iron and
Ceal Companlea. Mr. Htumbaugh; Mining and Manu-facturi-

Companies Mr L-- Corporations Mr. Stoh-ma- n

t Bonds, Mr HoJImiuil Education. Mr. Sbarplessj
Estatea Mr Mechlingt Federal Bulatlons, Mr. lavls
l'ctislons, Mr Wlugurdi Compare HLla, A'. Watts
Heclon Districts, Mr. Humphreys! Agriculture,
Mr Ewinffl Vice, Mr. Kennedy) Vublle Buiidinmi, Mr.
Keller i Library. Mr. Heilert Military, Mr Woodward t
Divorce, Mr. Klnne Accouu s, ur. Wallaooi Printi-
ng, Mr. bubeisi rassvnger ltal, roads, Mr. Marks;
liunks, Mr. Caincrou

'1 be srnuul ropoit of the WeUeru Saving Eund Society
was prefen'ed

Mr. Qusy presented a remonstranoe from otaaons ot
the nil regions oi Beaver againut the passage of any la w

prohibiting the use of crude petroleum aa ouruiug iluld.

TLe Mar'ylund Leirislature. ' 1

ANt.APOi.iB, January The oou.
fervntlve chucur was eneBfred uuti 12 o clock m
the of the meanure. ft.Uert with Ihe

but no rcums wn
mftte iron, the Eastern Shore and

Hf,nii!vP.tero rborewre Qpooiuterl.t
l cuticui to-i- v jonow nient.report at au adiourne Itbotit (luulit,m to,

Tlio ut.tuinaiion ot Mr. Sat conoe.,lous
ae.ured ; but tl.e --

Aou wilfiioc
da:stockcMales Jau.U

.) I'enna R... ... W
1 300 Citv es new. . . .100 SchN ';tOO do.... licw.llw 2fgisu I'M.tt,, 11
40,)O

' do....uew.lOO lOah Uuiou
llMU'aUL-tuiU.a.- . IW,1


